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EARTH'S ANGELS. is

I sorer law aa Angel,
Ksoept tho gnu In books i ofI don't bcliere a mortal
Knowo bow an angel lookl. cold

Wo goen l something mlely, call
With trailing win hi of white,

With amtwr trersee looting,
And garments itrangely bright.

Set I bellere earth'e nngoli
Walk hen la aortal guise,

Though wo disoorn bet faintly
Through d eyoi,

Or mo thorn they lure , -

Who walked betide us hero, .....
Their angvlhood quite bidden

Beoaute It IWed so noar.

I eon remember angele skin
Who teemed like common folk,

Who wore bonnets,
And faded Winter olouks;

Who came whon dire dieniter
Crowned liner houio nii.bap,

Or younger elaimantj orowdotl
The dear maternal lap j

n
With earring krmi wide upon is,

To take the weary In, ofWilh valient lore to Ititea
To obtldlih want or eln.

What better thing! oould angell
For ehildUh linnert do,

Than liiten to their story,
And bid them promiie new F

I think of trellde angele,
Upon whose faded balr

There ehone do erown of glory lito
And jet Ihe crown was there ; it

When tender lore,
Forgave the wrongi it know,

Anil patient voioe gave aniwer
The deyi of trial through. ic

Ah mo ! the childlrh nngol
Who beckon! ai I write I

Perchance I ihould not know biut
In myitis robe of white.

Ho wean a lohoolboy's jaoket. for
And cap, and boots, to me,

And when we walked at twilight, die
. Ilia head againat my kneo.

There are dear mother angels
We each perchance know one- - ofWhose rubee of krtlor glory
Are daily being spun.

With loving bandi to guide ni, out
Wilh loviug epeech to eboer,

Bold I not well, earth'e angele
Walk daily with ui herer and

last
How Paper Collars are Mode,

Ono liuntlrod and fifty million pa
per collars, it liua been etttiniutod, uro
yearly used in tlie Uoilod Slates; and of
statistics chow that even this immense
cumber is steadily increasing at im-

provements in the inaoufucturo mul-

tiply.
The collars nro mado of two varie-

ties ; of paper and clolb combined and be

of papor ulono. Tbo best materials tho
uro used in the manufacture of tbe
papor. It is supplied in heavy whito
Hheels 16 bv SO inches ill dimension. his
weighing 125 pounds to tbe ream.
On being received in tho mnnufuctory,
it is sont to the enameling room, whore
each sheet is covered with a thin layer of
of enamel and then placed on rucks
heated by steam pipes until thorough
ly dry. This woik is performed en
tiroly by hand, and the enamel mix
turo applied wilb an ordinary brush.

After tbo sheets huvo become thor
oughly dry, they aro embossed to imi

tale ilotb. To produce the effect
muslin is lightly stretched and pasted
on plates of tin corresponding in fizo
to tho sheet of paper, lielween puira
of plates thus prepared, tho papor is
laid, about fourteen shouts at a time
being thus arranged, making a pilo of
alternate- layers ol paper ana tin.
Tbo whole is ttion prosed between
heavy stool rollers, tho prossuro boing
sufficient to imprint tbo threads of the
cloth on the paper, so that a perfect
fan simile is thus obtained.

Each sheet is then polished by pass-
ing it over swiftly revolving brushes
when it is ready to bo transformed
into collars. The paper is next sent
to tho finishing loft, whero, by means
of movable dies mado of steel, with
edgos sharpened bo as to ponctruto
tho material readily, tbo collars are
cut out. A heap of sheets, about eigh-

ty in number, is arranged under a
press, tho dio placed upon tbem, and
the press sol in motion. A singlo
strsko cuts through tbo paper, and tbe
collars uro shaped. Tbey are now
perfectly flat, destitute of button
holes, und, besides, must be molded
l.pfurn Ihpv are read? for nackintr.

At ono end of tho loft aro lurgo rolls
of starched muslin, and the use of
which il is at first somewhat difficult
to divine. A glanco at the next pro
cess through which the collars pass
soon affords an explanation, far the
muslin is soon cut up into litllo cliiili-
cat bits culled "patches" which are
pasted on the extremities and middle
of the collar. Their objoct is to give
tho button holes tho necessary strength
und prevent their tearing out when
soaked by perspiration. A very in
genious machine puis on these patches,
cuts the button boles, impresses the
imitation of stitches on tho borders,
folds tho collar, and stamps its size on
it, all in ono motion.

Tbe collars, as fast as they pro fin
ished by this machine, are bent or
molded so as to Gt tho neck. The
molding apparatus accomplishes its
work with astonishing quickness, al
though it may be fairly considered as

" rivalled in rapidity of motion by the
girls who pack the collars in tho boxes.

A bundle of a dozon is mado up and
, twisted into its receptacle as if by
magic, each girl packing somo 20,000
collars per day. The last process is
to label the boxes, plaeo thorn in cases
nnd tho goods aro ready lor tho mar
led.

The cloth lined collars are tho moro
expensivo of the two varieties. They
ure mado of paper to which muslin,
either wbito or colored, is firmly past-
ed, so that no embossing is ncccssury,
and nro cut out and finished in tbe
same mannor as nbovo described
Cuffs and fulso shirt bosoms go through
the same process, dies being usod ol
tho iO(uircd forms. 'This mnnulno-tur- o

is largely can iod on in Now York
lily. Scientific American.

Too Good. A rospectuhlo woman
recently presented herself at a stution-bons- o

in Brooklyn and stated that she
desired to consult tho sergeant, about
her husband, who had been acting
vorvstrungely. bherosproscnlcd him
to bo naturally a kind, good man, but
that lately ho had fallen into dissipul- -

id courses. That morning he went
to his wilo with a knilo in Ins band,
und said t

"Well dear, I think I will kill you."
"What for?" inquired tho slurllod

wife.
"Well, you have boon so good and

kind to mo that 1 want you wilb me
lifter 1 dio."

Tbo tor ri find woman managod to
porsuado the tho maniuo to postpono
tho exooulion ol bis intentions, Put
concluded sumolbiim must be dono
ubolit it.

Tho uo and adaptability of banana
tihre in tbe manufacture of paper is
nhout to be tested by com pel ant par
ties in Savannah, On.

The Death Agony.

Booth is usually nrocedod by a
group of phenomena that has received
tho name of tho death ngony. In most
casos of discuss the beginning of this

Holol,
concluding period is marked by asuu-do- n

improvement of the functions. It
tbo last gleam springing from me

dying flame; but soon tho eyes be-

come fixed and Insensible to the action
light; tho noso grows pointed nnd

; tho mouth, wido open, seems to
for tbo air that fails it; tho cavity

within is parched, and the lips, as II

withered, cling to the curves of tbo )

teeth. . Tbo hist movements of res
taken

piration are spasmodic, and a whocz-me- ,
boing

and somotimes a mnrkod gurgling faror

sound may be hoard nt somo tlistanco,
caused by Obstruction oi tuo oroncniai

.:. r - Tl.IUUCB Willi U IJUnilUlJ- VI IIIUVUB. iiiv
breath is cold, tho temperature of tho

lowered. If the heart is exam
ined, wo nolo tho weakening of us
sounds und pulsations. Tho bunds
placed in its neighborhood, loci no
throb. Such is tbe physiogomy of a paim
lorson in tho last momonls of death

tbo greater number of cases; that
when doatb follows upon a period
illness of some duration. Tbe

death sliugglo is seldom painful, and
almost always tbo nation! fools noth-
ing of it. Ho is plunged into a coma-tos- o

stupor, so that he is no longer
conscious of bis situation or hissufter-ings- ,

and he passes insensibly from
to doalb,in a manner that ronaors

sometimes difficult to fix tho exact
instant at which a dying porson ex- -

ires. This is true, at least, in chron
maladies, and especially in those

which consume the human body slow-

ly and silently.
Yet when tho hour of death comes

ardont organizations for great
artists, for instanco and they usually

young thoro is a quick and sub- -

limo new burst ol Hie in tno creative
genius. J hero is no belter example

this than the nngelio end of
Beethoven, who, before ho broathed

bis soul, that tuneful monad, re
gained his lost speech and bearing,

spent them in repealing for tbe
lime some oi inusj sweet uunuu- -

nios which bo called bis "Prayers to
God."

Some diseases, morcovor, are most
peculiarly marked by tho gcntloness tonn

tbe dyinz agony. Of all the ills

that cheat us wbilo killing by pin
pricks, consuplion is that which weurs
lonrrerfur us the illusive look of
health, and best conceals the misery
and horror of dvinc. Nothing can

compared with the hallucination of
senses and tho livingncss ot nope

which mark the last days of the con
sumptive. If o lakes the burning of T

destroying fever for a healthful
symptom, ho forms bis plans und
smiles calmly and cheerfully on his
friends, nnd suddenly, somo morrow

a quiet night, he falls into a sleep
and never wakes. Popular Science
Monthly.

What to do with Trouble.

Don't try to quonch your sorrow in
rum and narcotics. If you begin
this, you must keep right on with it
until it leads you to ruin ; or II you
must add physical pain and tho con
sciousness of dcgredalion to tho eor-

row you seek to csenpo. Of all tho
wretched men, his condition is most he

pitiful who has sought to drown bis
grief in drink, awakens from bis

with shattcrod nerves, aching
head, and depressod mind, to face the
troublo again. That which at first
was painful to contemplalo will, after
drink, seem unbearable.

Ten to one the Intal drink will bo
igain and again sought till its victim

sinks a hnpolc.'S, pitiful and total
wreck.

Work Is your true rcmody. If mis
fortune hits you hard, hit yon some-
thing else hurd pitch into something
with it will. J hero s nothing lino
good, solid absorbing work to cure
troubld. it you havo met wun loss
vou uon t want to lio awuuo linnk- -

ing ol them, loa want bleep, cairn
sound sleep, and to eat your dinner
with appetite Hut you can t unless

ou work. If you sny you don't feel
Ua work, and go a louring all duy, to

loll Tom, Iick or Hurry tho story of
your woes, you II lie awake, and kec
your wife awake by tossing, spoil hor
temper and your own Drcauiasi next
morning, and begin tomorrow feeling
ten times worse than you did to cay

Thoro aro somo troubles that timo
oulv heals and ncrhnns somo that oov
er can bo neulod al all, but all can bo
helped by tho tho panacea work. Try
it, it you aro thus ulllicted.

Tho Californians has a new domcs- -

tio fowl, tho chaparral cock or churra
which is easily domosticatud, and
when properly cooked, is suid to be

superior to chicken lor eating.
Mr. (I co. 11. .Market, a liberal Pros

bylorinn of Huzleton, I'u., has green
t,iU,U'JU to onuuw a proiossoranip
Lnfiiyetto College

From muny sections of Illinois com
reports ot distressing drouth. Th
corn and crass nro drying up, and un
less ruin soon comes to llio iclicf of
tho farmers they will huvo to com
mouco feeding grain to their stock.

A young IVmus num. who was kept
on jury duty lor tlgiil iiours.compiuin
that he trot seven letters from his wit
Inquiring why no slay en uwuy tut long
and that ho hud a vory nneeimg in
tervieiv with his niolhor in law
soon us ho was released.

Cifii. Kolicrt rutloinn, flill livin
ia line li eul tli In riiiliult'litliia in li
82(1 voar. wun a captain in the tpbu
Ur urmy in I lin stcoiid war wun Eng
land (,ls,-- Ji ilxlJ' onc yeur go.

Oitine to tho luiluroof lirowr.Lnn
custor A. Co., ot Uulliinnro, tlio Tic.dc-- 1

gitr Iron Work nt liivliinnnd, a,
un Thurxtluy discharged COO to 700
men employed In car building.

Tlio ltnlini) uilixona of 1'liiladclpltia
Imvu formed anooioty to secure a odIor-ea- l

gtutuo ol "t'liristoplitir ("olumbus,"
to bo placed in ruirmount I'urk, July
4lb, 1870.

A poor loiio widow, ith sovon
cliildrun nnd a Boro tin oat payed tlio
necessary tuxes, and took six dogs Irom
tlio iMilwuukco pound.

Ho wlio rofurma himnolf has dono
more towards reforming tho publio
than a crowd of nomy, Impotent pa
trioU.

It in a common fault never to bo ilis--

unlinlloil wilh our forluno, nor dieeiit
isficd with our undemtanding.

It in uniri-tiiii- how quickly mon
who dislike red nuir will lull in lore
wilh a red hoirosr).

A Now York restaurator announces

reaW

SHAW HOUSE,
of Market A Front itreeti,)
CLKARFIbLD, PA.

i

The underlined having takea eharfo of thll
would roepectfuIlT lollcll public patronage.

ootl'TS 11- - NKWT0N SHAW.

EONARD HOUSE, TinJ Ojipoille Kallroad Depot,
C I. H A H r I K a. " . ja.

PlMuntlr located and a lint-ola- u hotel In all

reipeeti. Breakfast for pa.ecngeri im
morning train. WU. b. UHAULK1,

June 11, 11)79. . rrvpn.iur.

TTASlllNGTON llOUSK,
NKW WASHINGTON, PA.

Ti.l. and well furnished home hai been
by the nuieriigned. lie feels oonhdent of p
able to render latiifactlon w luueo wow XVmm wun a ceil.

Mar 8, 1871. . w. hay if. i rop i

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Cornerof Second and Market Streets,

CLUAHFILI), PA.
old and eominodlosi Hotel baa. during

THIS pail jear, been enlarged to double lu
former capacity for the entertainment of itren-ge-n

and gueite. The whole building bae been
rofuralihed, and the proprietor wilf epare no

to render hll gueitt nomforUble while

itayiog wnn aim.
ptriat Mention houio irannm mo
d from the Depot on the arrlral and departure
each train. J una ninu.aprt-7- tf Proprietor.

HO UHail,jlONTOUR
uppoeue toe loan

LOCK HAVEN, V K.N N'A.

Joint . HAl'SEAL A KKOM, Prop'e.

)Ktt'fc.lOltHtU'l' lioimii,
e.m riKAVWie fl

I). J0IIKST0N A B0N8,

octiS'71 - . .. Prnprietora

AILKOAD HOUSE,
V Main Ptreet,

PHILIPS 111! HO. PKN1TA.
Table alwaj i mpnliel with tbe belt the market

anurdi. tne trarenng puono .v-.-

norl.'Si. BOUKKI ILUlu,

VLLKOUENY Second
llOTftb,

end Third,)

tm. 1. . I. r i i. m m nrnnrtetor ofiit auuBuous, ...... I -
hotel, would reepeeiiully ask a liocral mare

public patronin. I L
ap!2'79 OEOHQB I.KIPOI.DT.

UStJUEIIANXA HOUSE,
Cl'ltWENSVILLK,

Clearflold eountr. Penn'a.
Tl.l. old and well rltanltlbed IJotel, beaulirullr

Ituated on the bank! of Ihe Huiquehanna, in the
borough of L'urwemrille, hai been leaaed for a

ot renri br the nndoriigned. It hai boon

enlirclr reAlted, and II now open to the public
general! and the traveling eomraunity in

No paim will be rpared to render guenti
comfortable while Urrjring at thii hooie. Ample
Stabling room for the acooumoditioa of tcauii.

bargei moderate.
Kept. IS, 1870-t- r.L.1 tiuuuji.

O THE

FRONTI
CHEAT EXCITEMENT

AT TI1E

CLEARFIELD BAKERY
AND

ICE CREAM SALOON I
i
I

The unlcriiznrd baring Jut lilted up new,
lerse and oomroltable roouil on Market etreet,
near Third, mpectfully iolormi the publie that

now drrpernd to accommodate them wilb
everything In nil line on ihort notice and at all
houri or the day. no acepe on nana

ERKSII BREAD,

RUSKS, ROLLS, PIES,
CAKE.", all kindi.

ICE CRHAM,
and ft general assortment of

CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, NUTS, U.,
All of which ill be delivered to euitomeriatlheir

residences, when requastcd to do so

ICE CHE AM, by the dish, served In ft neatly fur

nished room.

Thankful for the generoni patronage bestowed In

the past, ht hopes to merit and receive a

of tbe same from his old custo-

mers, and other.

JOHN STADLER.
June 16.73 If.

HAYES, COULTEE & CO,,

Successors to W. A. Arnold.

H AI t'FArTl'BKRI tfF

llealcrs, Rangos, Low Grates
' and MAHDi:l.IZKD SLATE MANTELS.

Sole agent! for the celebrated

CIIILSON COOKING RANGE.

rfend for CaUloguci.

No. m Cheilnut Street,

June J5 Bin PIIILADKLPIIIA.

11 wp
I

fiMOe MAna

milB VICTOR FKW1NQ MACIIINR co
I want reliable and enrrirelie Agenti In Ihli

Cnlinly. lhfl"l II IUH lllbnCH linen, pnoi-ti- e

Machine, wilh Nrcdle, belt
and molt lierlool M.trliinc ottered. An In- -

erenio of orer tno per ectil. on twin of IK72 over
IHH. Fnr e., Ail I a

VICT. Ill i'KWIMl .MACIII.NK CO.,
121 Ch ltnut St., I'lillndclphla, Pa:

Full direction! lent with earh cbert. Anv
inn e,tn uie them. Sent poet paid on receipt of
nrici'l, Vil I, AMU! 1IRURR t HAHT, CUII SI litrs,
Uoia' Hai a 'Coat Chart, II rii-- e, Vmr Cuaht,
ente al iliri and fire ilyloe, 11.00 earh. 1'aith
Ciianr, cut! 21 ilien, all aty lea. Mai l Sara Coat
Chart, cuts II Mice, fl f0 each, or, full let, fire
ehirf, (6. AIIKNTS WANTED, Union Chart
Co.. Ureenvllll, I'a.

Mn, J. R. Hamilton, agent fir Clearfield, Cen- -

trc and Clinton ennnllei. P. 0. addreii, I.ulbers- -

b'lrg, Clearfield Co., Pa. eugll Sine

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
aeeer roa

Cblekerlng!, Sulnway'i aad Emenen'i Plinoi j
Smltb s, atssoa ilimlln end reiennet a

Organ! and Meiodooni, and UroTer a
lienor l Dewing macninei,

alio TBAcaaa or
Piano, dollar. Organ, Harmony aad Vocal Ma- -

il taken lor ion thin hell a term.

H. F. HIGLER & CO.. T" E
' i

sialmi in

HARDWARE,
Alio, Minufaclerenof

and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLIARtllLD, PA.

IMPLEMENTS of all

klndi for lale by

U. F. BIQLER el CO.

A.J.TjltOAD WHEBLBARKOWS
I

for tale by

H. F. BIQLER aV CO.

fkIL, PALNT, PUTTY, GLASS,

Kalli, eta., for aal bj

II. F. BIQLER 4 CO. .

TTARNESS TIHMMIKGS & SHOE I

Findlnp, for lale ij
II. F. BIQLER k CO.

QUUS,riSTOLS,SWOKADCNES
To

lor lale by

II. F. BIQLER & CO.

gTOYES, OP ALL SORTS AND

6 iei, for eale by

II. F. BIQLER A CO.
ai

fRONl IRON I IRON I IRON I

For lale by

II. F. BIQLER A CO.

TTORSE SHOES & HORSE SHOE
AJL

. RAILS, for eale by

II. F. BIQLER ft CO

w .... nt vmrn iTT l.l rr I. f. I

IJUijljlil iJliUUrvO, ALiU DliCOl
I

And belt Uannfaoture, for lale by

II. F. BIGLER ft CO.

rpHlMBLE SKEINS AND HPE
BOXES, for i.le by

II. F. BIQLER ft CO.

RODDER CUTTERS for sale by

cb30-7- H. F. BIGLER 4 CO.

THE XB02TSXDES

TIN AND STOVE STOREI

G. S. FLEGAL,
Pkilipsljurj, Centri County, la.

IrpllE nndoriigned reipeelfnlly announce! to

l lao puoue mat no dii on uaaw earv- -

d and well aieorted itock or

STOVES, 1IEATEIIS, KAXGES,

HOLLOW - WARE !

TIV T. PPFH t'H RTTF.F.T.l HON

W AKfcl

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE!

Illl itock of Cooking Storei loniliil of

7I1E CELEBRATED IR0XS1DES,

Wblek ban noTer failed to bring feace aad
proeperity into familtea where it li and,

Diamond State, Farmer, Herald. Charm, Sptari'
California Cook rHore, M pearl' Anti.Duit,

Cooking tttorei, Victor,
Reliance end Union Itantei,

Spenri' Cooking Rangei,
Aa., ate.

Wan TltaV Ttn Betrl Rtit TmH Viri labta k

the HtoToi li made of the hearieil and belt
material, and warranted to giro perfiot latii
faction.

I

tt n. t fD 1 tt t' n
U.1S OLUUi. Ui X twiui Ub ucauug utuves

ta larger, better and cheaper tbaa ever before
einibltea to the poono eontuting ol

Speari' Rerolrlng Light tllnmlna'ing Store.
Bpeari' Antt-uo- iiaiuurning farmr moto,

rJpearr uroicniar ririor
Store, Speare' Parlor

Store, Iloqnet, Pearl, Qem.Ida, '

Sua. Tropic, Norada,
Ae., Ac

Vulcan, Elm and Victor II oaten, Speari' Re
rolrlng Light li eaten.

Ui li alio preparii to fnrnlih a eomplete
aiiortment of

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Woodon and

Willow Ware, &o.,

Wholeiale er retail, manufactured really aad
with tbe tote view to eerrice, irom wo oeii ma.
Uriel in the market.

PLOWS A PLOW POINTS, COPPER, BRASS,

PORCELAIN, TIN LINED, SPUN A

COMMON IRON KETTLES,

Of erery deierlptlon eonitantly oa hand.

ORDERS FOR 6r0UTIlQ, ROOFING

AmJ alKaewoeh belonalnf to nil bailneei will
be prompUy filled by ..perieneed aad iklllful
workmen.

BRASS, COPrER. OLD METAL, RAGS

AND CASU

Takea In iicbange for gooda.

lie eineclall Inrltel tbe attenlloa af
Merehenti wiihing to puronaie al wnoliiale.ai
tbey will led It to their adeaatage to aiamiae
hll itock before purchasing elsewhere.'

Look out for tbe Big Sign oppoiit the roil
denee of Hra. Dr. roller. f

All Ooeci WinniiT ai RaraaiaariD.

:. S. KLI.tiAL.
Phllipiburg, Junsfi, 1870. augfi.tS

Lime lor Sale I

milR nnderilrned, redding near the depot bar
. made eomplete arrangements wilh Lime

Humeri mn oi 1110 inu,..,,",... la -

hied lo keenr.eonitanl .r on band a lerao...nuanliti ol

1' U 11 tl U A ill li 1

which be offcri te firmer! end bullden at a trifle
above colt. Those in need of Ihe articlo would do

well to gire me a oall, or atldreai me by letter, be-

fore negotiating their lime.
ur..,. v. rA3rAiuiai.

Clearfield, Pa., Janet, I be,

J. K. M'MUllRAY
WILL Rl'Pn.T VM' WITH ANT ARTIOI.K
UK MRHCII ANDIHK AT TUB VERY LOWKhT
PRICK. C0.MK AND BKK. (l:Aiifi:y)

WASHINGTON.

LATEST MOVE!

TTTf LATEST MOVE!

HARTSWICK & IRWIN'S and

llf

DBVO STORE,
will

tbelr new building on decond Street, nearly
oppoiite tbe itore ol nearer a Delia,

CLEARFIELD, TA., .

All

Where tbey will eonlleoe to lupply tbelr old and
many new euitemrri ai utey come, wun

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICALS!

PHARMACEUTICAL PKKPARATIO.K8,

(Including all new remediea,)

Patent Medielnea, PainU aad Oila, Olau and
Pully, rkhool Uooki, blaliouery. Paper,

Act alio, a full line of Iru- -

eiiti' Fundrioe, Hair
Tonioi,

Coinollei, Prrfumeriei, Toilet Articlea, Bruihei,
Toilet ooapa, Pocket Boot I, 0., all ol

tbe belt quality.

I

PURE WISES AND LIQUORS,

for medieel A laeramental porpoeee only,

Pare White Colon of all klndi, llaw and
Uoiled Liureed Oil, Varulihoa, Turpen-

tine, Coal Oil, Paint A Varniib
llruehee, t'larorio(

Citracti,

Confect'oneriee, Bird 8eed, 8pire, around and
uncinuoa, oi an amue.

SMOKERS AND CHEWER8

Will find onr Hock of Chewing
and Hinokinr Tobacco. Imported and Do I

meitio Cigeri, Snulf and Fine-cu- t to be of the
very beit brand! in the market.

LAMPS AND CHIMNEYS,

AU kindi of GLASS WARE,

GARDEN SEEDS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

and Muileal Trimmingi of erery rariely.

Hatina a long experlenoe in the bmlnoai, and
an ettemlro and well lelooted elook of medicinal,
we are enabled to fill Phyiiciane' preacnptioni at
the ihorteet notice and oa the molt reaaonable
tcrmc, day and night.

HARTSWICK A IRWIN.
Clearfield, Pa., May 11, 187 If.

"USftUanrous.

QLEARF1ELD

PLANING MILL

COMPANY.

rVnfi "":l""fn'"1' fucof'sore to KKKD A

I PQWKl.L. have purrhased Ihe CI.tAH
tiYA.v I'liAiHinu miijI.. anu renuea u lor
doinr an eiteniive baplnres. All the maobinery
wilt he added neeserr to maka It ooa of the
in out eotnpMe eetab bmrnts ol tbe kind in Ibe
Slate. TneT are now nrcpan-- lo rrretra orders
"r mnJ wor ,n in1 "" UVJ WIU KIT0"peoai

attention to all materials lor bousa building.

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASn, DOORS, BLINDS,

till AC HUTS, JIOVLIHJrC,tsc.

OF ALL STYLUS, alwayi on band.

WmiKRI) BOARDS, aad all article! neceiaa-

rr r,.r hnilding, will be etchanged for DKi
1.1 Hi: Kit, eo that perioni at a uuianco ua;
bring ibelr lumber, It for, and return
borne with the manufactured articlea.

The ComninT will alwayi hare on hand a large
itnck of dry lumber, ao aa to be able to fill ae
order on Ibe ibortent notice. Only the beet and
moil ekillful bendi will lie employed, eo that the
public may rely upon good work.

Lumber will be worked or lold ai low ai It ean
be purchaaed anywhere, aad warrontol lo giro
eatlifactioa. Ai the buelne will be done upon
tbe caih principle we can afford to work for iraall
prohti.

DRY LUMBER WANTED!

Kmeclallr one end a half and two Inch pauel
ituu, lor wniea a liberal price win no paid.

The baiineu will be eonduoted under the name
of the

Mflcarflcltl l'lanlll? Mill CO.'

0. D. Merrill will personally luperlntend the
bunaeii.

Order! reipectfully lolioiled.

0. II. MKHRKLL.
R. II. TAYLOR.
DAVID MeOAtHIIIKV.
Al. U. I1H0WN A UKO.

Cleerfleld, Pa., Jeauary t, 1871.

The Lightning Tamer.
rilllB undenlgned are the aole Agenti la thll

I eountr for the"Norlh Amerteen Ualranlied
LlilllTNINU RODS." Tlieee are the only asfi
rodi now la use. and are endorsed by all the
iclrntlte men In the eeunlry.

We hereby notify the eiliseas ef tbe eonaty
that mm will enl ham nn a bolter rod. and for

IU mn,jl than li charged by tbe foreign
egenti who annually trariree ine eoaniy aou
carry off aur little eaib, nerer te return.

ENCOURAGE 110MB LABOR.

Tbnee wliblns? Llehtnlna Rodi erected oa

their building! aeid butaddreu. ni by loiter, or

ean m p. -- -- r -- .'7.hd warranl them. 1 ne HOUI anu

Fistures aaa be seen at any time by eellin l

our itore. U. F. B1ULKU A CO.
Clearfield, March 10, l7-t- f

THE CLEARFIELD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE!
Menufaotered eipeclally for

THE CLEARFIELD TRADE,

roa ma ar

augJ'TI H. I. BIOLEK A CO.

garfltwf, ZTinuarr, if.
SACKETT & SCIIRYYER,

HARDWARE,
aad tnanufaeturen of

TIn.Coppcr & Sheet Iron Ware,

Second Street,

CLEARFIELD. PA,

flarlne larcelr Inereaied enr itoek of Hard
ware, we Invite the nubile to examine ear itock

prieei.

Carpenter! and perooni wba eontemnlate build-

will do well to exauiine our

TOOLS ft BUILDI5Q "fiAEDWAHK,

which li new and of the belt manufacture, and
be told low for oaib.

NAILS,
UliAbb.

. PUTTY.
GLUE

LOCKS,
LATCHES,

HINGES,
- (SCREWS

klndi of Bench Planer, Rawi, Chlieli, Hqoarei,
llammeri, llateneu, Plnmhi and lveli, toMortieed A Thumb Uuecei, Heron,

llraoei A Hi lie. Wood and Iron
Bench 8orewi,end tbe beet

Boring Machine in Ibe
market.

Double and Single Bitt Axes,
POCKKT CUTLERY, Ac

Agents for JlurneWt Iron Corn Shelter,
warranica.

Alio, agcuU for lltobardi'

liOTIIIC H UE TOPS,

which elfootaally euro Smoky Kluei.

Farmcri' Implement! and Garden Tooli of every
ueeonpuon.

A large rarlety of

COOK STOVES,
which we warrant to gire latiifactlon. of

Portable Itangt and fiirnattu,
Rtioutlnt and Job Work done on

roaeonahle lermi. All ordere will receive prompt
attention. Jane 11, 1871.

gru ftootls, CrortrifS, (tit.

ED. AY. GilAHAM,
DEALER )N

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

SQIARE TIMBER & LIMBER,

I. LEA Is r 1KL.U, I A.,

M i,lt op,ned. at the eKY8T0.VK STORE, a
eoupiete iioea oi

jt' k w a o o u h,
of erery deecripllon.

DRY GOODS.
GROCEU1ES.

HARDWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
C1.0TtllSG,if.,ifi!.,

IN GREAT VABIETY.

FLOUIt,
MEAT,

SALT,
KYK,

OATS.
"

CORN
ALWAYS O.V HAM) AXD FOR

HALK AT A SMALL A ti VA A't'A".

FLOUR
rtroeiied by the eer load, and told it a imall

advance.

A eupply of ROPE eonitantly on hand.

Stperial inducrmonti offered to Ihoie getting out

Square Timber end Loge, ai we deal largely
ia Lumlermen'e Suppliea, and are pre-

pared at all time! lu purcbaie tlm-b-

and lumber.

Ill), lV. GRAHAM,
"KEYSTONE STORE,"

Hectmd Hlrert,

CLE AH FIELD, l'A.
Oct 13, 1X73.

j. r. wairtn... ,.W. W. IITTI

A IlETTS
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Ar uffering, at th old lUud or 0. L. Roed 1 Co.

their ituok of (udk, eonilvting uf

DUY GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SU0KS,

UATSACAPS, HARDWARE

QUKKNSWAim,

I FLOOR, FEED, SALT, &c, &o

At Ihe moil reaaonable Mai for CASH er la

oachunge for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PR0DVCK.

oi made to tboee engaged In get

ting out square timber on the most adrantageous

terms. pdtljanIS

s. L. KUtK, SON k CO.,

w iioi.icmai.i: (iKot t:it,
No. 134 North Third Street, corner af Cherry,

Philadelphia.
Hare In store and offer lor sale at Ihe lowest

market priiTS, end on Ihe moit reasonable terms,
a larae and well selected aloes oi Mroronei, jrai,
Spices, Kiih, Cheese, Ac, irleoted In this, New

York and lleltimore market!, lo which attention
of country dealors li particularly renuuled.

norU-l-

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

or ILL 1IR0I1

Baggage Berrews, WarebouM Truck!, Copyl

Pros eel, Improred Money Drawer, Aa,

ma (alb tr
II. F. BIOLER & CO.,

Dealera In Hardware,
mebH.ia.lf Secead Street, Clearfield

BIGLER, YOUNG & CO.,

(Sacoonon to Boyntoa A Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Hanufactarerl of to

now

POETABLE & STATIONABT well

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pin Street!,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

1
...'.'.u ,: ..-- '. i. yV . . T
3:

fro

engaiH " no manufactar of driU
HAVING

we rrrpeotfully Inform and

the publie that we are now prepered to 111 all

ordere ai ebeeply and aa promptly ai eon be dooe

any of the eltiei. We manufieture and deal la

Malay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

or
Bead Bloeka, Water Wheeli, Shafting Pelleye,

OilTord'l Injector, Steam (leogci, Bleam Wblitlei,
Olleri, Tallow Cupi, Oil Cupi, Oaogc Cooki, Air

Cocka, Globe Valvel, Check Valree, wrought Iron

Plpea, S'.eam Pumpi, Boiler Feed Pumpi, A

Metrei.Soap Stone Packing. Gum Pack

ing, and all kindi of MILL WORK logo! her

with Tlowi, Sled Bolee,

COOK AND TA RLOR STO VES, Ni

and other CASTINGS of all kind.

-- Order! eollciled and tiled at eity price!.

All letter! of Inquiry with reference to machinery

our manufacture promptly aoiwered, by addrel
ing ni at Clearfield, Pa.

dectl'TMf BIOLER, Y01NO A CO.

T LARGEST

ASSORTMENT OP

STO VEM I STOVES !

ever brought lo tbe county, are being revolted at
r Hardware Kllabliahmentnt II. r. ml. I. i n
Ct., oumprliing tbe following took btorn

STEAK'S CALORIFIC.
SUsyUEllANN A,

HK(it!LATl)R.
KOPtE.

EXCELSIOR. .
TUIL'Mrll.

GOV. TESN.
READING

NATIONAL RANGE, AC. AC.

Alio, the following Heating Stovea :

SPEAR'S ANTI CLINKER,

SPEAR'S ANTI DUST.

SPEAR'S ORBICUI.AK,

b'l'EAR'S 1'ARI.OR COOK,

MORNING LIGHT,
HON TON,

GirSEY,.
VL'LCAN,

SUNBEAU,
KU3Y'
DALTH1N EOG,

CHESTER EGO,

VOLCANO,

rilOENIX,
HEAVY BAR ROOM AND STORE

ROOM tiTOV ES, 10.
Clearfield, Sept. ., Iftrl.

U lUMUIiHNIilllrj

PERFECTION IN

CANTHOOKS
The Clearfield Eicoliior Canthook will

wear out or break, being eooitrnotod with ooe

olid bud from clip to point.

It li pronounced by all practical lumbermen

who bare ezemined it to be tbe most pcn'eol

Cauthook ever Inrcntod.

Amos Kennard, Patentee.

Manufaotured by Auoi Kaniiann A Co., et

CLK.ARFIEI.D, PA.

ptf All orderi promptly attended lo. nJ.V70

JOSHANNON LAND AND LUMBER

l w m r a m i ,

0SCK0LA STKAM MILLS,

ARUrACTUntl

LU M BEK, LATII, AND TIC K ETS

SatreJ tfc rat rut liitibeif Shingles.

U. II. SllILLlNOFOIUi, Pmident,

Offlue Korrit Place, No. 12 S. libit., Phil a.

JOHN LAWSIIFI, tlenrral Sup't.,

Oiocola Mill", Clearfield county, Pa.

Alio-TO- LOTS f..r eale In Ihe borough
uf Oeoeule.

Aio-Ke- oi, Ihe LAROKST ASSORTMENT
of lloodi In Clearfield county at their Mammoth
Sttire la Osceola. Jane Jl

BRICK I BRICK! BRICKI

A IIKICK YARD.

PLUMMKR A CO., (.vine tUrlM
new ol s truth lirirti 1 rl lu

Clrarflt'M, rf nrrinrvl to make tfontrmct for tint
1mi HrA Brlfk, in lai-- or iinnll nuautitirt.
unicrnanu crrpni)(itDn fciltcttet. InfWwa- -

lion t?aii t ohtniDtd br ealliui al Jl ruder'. Mu
io titurf. or tjr aAiilreMinK

W.B. I'LL .MM Kit CO.,
niyT-t- t'lvarfiolitg I'a.

3. I. SNYDER
PRACTICAL VTATCUMAKPR

inn PBAiaa in

Walclios, Clocks And Jowelry,
Oppoiite Court Hnnie,

Second Street, CLKARFIRLD, PA.
All kinds of repairing in my line nromptlr

to. Alti (.jj

IOSEPH II. HOWLHS, Jmtice of
y the Peace and Scrlrsnrr la the upper rod of- lownfinn, mado and money
l r f orer. t oh.t ly

IttiwUantous.

MARBLE AM) ST0E YARD J

Mb a. S. S. LID DELL,
Having engaged In the Marble boiinefi, dritrea

Inform bor frlendi end Ike futile that ihe bai
and will keep eonitantlyon band a largi aad
lelected ilock of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARUI.E, aad U prepared to furnlib t order

TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMHg,

MONl'MKNTfl,

Curbi and Poili for Cemetery Loll, Window
fill In and Capi, alio,

BUREAU, TABLE AND WASH STAND
TOl'S, Ac, Ac

.Yard on Keed itraet, near the B, R. Depot.
Cloarteld, Pa.

READING FOR ALLI1
BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Market ., Clearfield, (at the Poat()ffiCe.
BUBounnm iravo 10 announce to

tnecitiioni oi viearneid and vicinity, thel
hai fitted np a room and kai Juit rotoraeo)
a tbe eity with a large amoant of reading

matter, eomlitlng In part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aeeonnt and Pan Book! of ererr de- -
aeriptioa f Paper and EnTolopei, French prened

plala I Pom and Pencil! 1 Blank, Ligal
Ptperi, Ueedi, kfortgagei Judgment, Eiemp-tio- a

and Promiieory notei j White and Parch)
ment Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap, end Bill Cap,
bbeet, Muiie for either l iioo, or Violla
eonntantly on bsnd. Any booke er etattoner
deilred that I may not bare on band, will be or.
ordered by firit eipreil, aad eold at wholeiale

retail to luit cuitnmeri. I will alio keep
periodical literature, lack ai Magaiinei, Newi.
paperi, Ae. P. A. UAUL1X.

Vlearneia May 7, 18is.ii

JEW 8TOKE AXDNEWG00D3

JOS. SIIAVV & SOa

llare juit opened a

Broil, on Main Sl..Ci.iAriiiD, fa.

lalelf occupied ly Vm. F. IRWIN.

Tbelr ftock enniati of

Gnocuiu of the heat quality,

QUEENSWARC, IsOOlB 811(1 ShoCS,

and erery article necessary for

one'i comfort.

Call and examine our slock before pur

chasing elsewhere. May 9, lXCt-lf- .

DAVID YOU KG,
Stone-Cutte- r and Stone-Maso- n,

ILL ssecute ell work In bli line at modw erate prices and lu FIK.SI. CLASS ilyle

Architectural Ornaments
ALL STYLRS, Stone Dreulng of erery

description, and all kindi ef meson work co-
ntraries for in er out of tho eonnty. Any person
wishing to bsre reepoeuble mason work and

done, will find it to tbelr lntereit
to call npon me. 1 would airo inform me pun-li- e

that I can dellrer any quantity or elssi of

stone deilred, ae I am tbe owner of a

FIRST-CLA- SS STONE QUARRY.

Orderi for work can be eddreiied te
DAVID YO1N0,

mertS.7 o Clrarbeld Pa.

Clearfield Nursery.
EXCOUKAGE HOME INDUSTRY.
'IMIR anderrlgned, baring established a Kai

I ears on tho 'Pile, ebout half way between,

Cleerneld snd Curwrnirllle, is prepared to for.
eilh allkiudiol Flit: IT THBKD,llieeuaraoee
dwarf,) Krorgreoni, bhrubbery, Urapo Vioel,
Uooieberrlii, Lswton lilackberry, Strawberry,
and Raiberry Vines. Alio, Siberian Crab Trees,

Quince, end ear'.y eevlil Rhubarb, As. Orderi
promptly attended to. Addreii,

i, D. WRIGHT.
leptO fid-- y Curwennllle, Pe

rpERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stovt; Lining and Fire Brick,

kept eonitantly on band.

STOXE AMaSEX -- WAEB

Of KVKRY DESCRIPTION

CROCKS! POTS! CROCKS!

KUhor'e Patent Airtight ttelf - "eallaf
(anal

PI'TTKR CROCKS, with lld,
CRKA.M CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

AITLH-Hl'TTK- CROCKS,
PICKLK CROCKS,

PLOW Ell POTS, PIS DISIIKS,
STKW POTS,

Aud a great many other thlngi too numoroul te

mention, to be had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE TOTTERY,
Corner "I Cherry and Third Slreeti,

CLKARKIKI.il, PA. aurS

Clearfield Counly Bank.
'HUE ClesiHeld County Bonk aa an Incerpora
JL ted institution hai gone out of exiitenee by

the lurronder of ill charter, on May IS, 115,
All its itock ll owned by the lubrcriberr, wke

will continue the Ranking buiineai at Ike semi
plsce,as prirale nsnkeri, under Ihe trm seme

ol tbe "Clearlleld County Bank." Wo aro re.

ponsiblofor the debliol Ihe Rank, aoj will pay

lu notei on demsnd al the counter. Drpoiin

renewed aad Intercet raid when money li lefl for

a niod lime. Piper discounted at lis percent,

si heretofore. Our porional rorponiibihtj il

pledged for all Det orili reeclred end bujiaell
Irani. eted. A eontinuince of the

of Ibe ceunly liof the buslnen men

solicited. Ai Preiident, Ca.bior and

Sc.n of Ihe late Clearlleld County B.nk,

require Ihe notei of laid Bank to be preienlee
.inr reueniiii,, UUAW

JAS. T. LKONARD, RV"?B"
WM. POIITKR, JA8. B. HA,?i.

The builnosiofthe Bank will be eondoel" r
John At- - Adimi., Eeu,., as Cashier. I

County National Bank,
0 CLKAltl'IKLD, PA.

In Masonic Building, une door north
ROOM Wnlann'e Drug Store.

l'neire Ticket! lo aud from Liverpool.
town, Uli"W. London, Pane ami i)wv'-"-Als-

Urafti for eale on Ibe Royal Hank ol Irda"'
aud Imperial Rnk...........of Ldon.. ,w fl, 11 P.. I.

yr M. SHAW, Ca.hier. thw

J. 1. M tlirk. Edward l''r'
BANKING & COLLECTION HOUSE

tip

McGlRK & PERKS.
Sucovwon to Sbrter. Porks, A Co

Plilllpsburg, Ventre t ouuty, I'n.

A1T 11KHK ell tho buaiueii of a BU,''i)lJ''J'S

mnitt fa vnrai.lt tvraia. m '

DREXEL & CO.,
No. .11 Hoiitlt Tlitnl Ulrt'at. Phlladelpb'

UAAKLItS,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Applleslion by mall will reoclre proipt "
'""'"lion nnd all InformaUou obeerfully

ordere eoli.ud. . April lMt

AI!(i.lNS IN MUSICAL IS- -
b ..,k eew

fflll .11 h sir- -'- """'i
mwuil band, al the mimic mor, "l i ' ,.,(.
Furniture More. All neraons inwrcsi'" eso
led lo cell and tlamlne a new .lyb of nf,Jn0,(
oo esbii.ilion. Sbeot Wulie and
eonilanllyon henil.

niedl
S5 to

w . ...M. moor, -

oi eimer ees. w ' .,i.Mria
work fre. In llieitfpireiuonie0ls.oiii (
Ihanalaaylhiltgelw. Pertlcolers JeM'd. 8TiK.au A te, PoHUed.Msini. f


